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MAKE l' OllH UATE 
IN l' IIAPEI., 
1-'0 lt THE 1n; .r-;:o CHEEP 
YOLUME XXVI. 
STUDENT LIFE 
. ... LOGAN, UTA H: W EUNl<;SDAY , JANIIAH \ ' 11. 1!)21'!. 
GIVB Ol H Nt-. \\ f o .v n ;.-,1 
A ( 11.\'l t-: 
rot ' ~w ;1rr \\1 , "' 'I' 
.\I \lll t-:lt 1:1 • 
SAM GRHHWEll 
All hllil. all glory lo t.hc Hono r Sys tem! ll is idct1!, )'et bMiC; 
it e11coun1ges the (levclopm<mt of cha racler and t,e!f reliance; it 
beckon !! lo an era of tnith, 1;1,renb-th, and inner J.10w<:r; it i ll th e 
milClltone to a g<,lrlcn rti,.-e of :<tudent nchievcmenl. But we 
secretly ho11e that it won't he insta lled after our nc:«t <1u1u1cr 
• o.x.um~ urc oH:1 with. 
lt 11 hac-k to th e r11rm and the kit chen for us of U1c Agl'i cul-
t ural College. Wiuler ,1uart<:r regi,:1.trntion ;;hows an iue1~ased 
enrollment of 2S P.CT,!!C'nt. in th e school of . .\gri eulture and of 1:3 
1ien.'<.'nt in HODIC l:'.l'\lnomics o\'Cr the winter <1u::irtc r enrollment. 
in Lhcn departmenL~ lit.~t ye ar. 
One of om· st.uc!Pnts, :l miljo r in t :COnomiCll, is making th e ai t 
blu e wilh the el0<1uence of hi;; comJ)lnining; the :1bscncc fr olll 
the librar y hook slwh-e11 of the ~\meri can i\lercurr point s to ~he 
cnulWl 1,f hi11 :Lfflic Lion. And. when we 1·eca\l that it is Hie 
Amrri cun ,\ lr n ·tir J that i<i; publishin g ar ticles by Dt·. Whnlm!I!, 
,1e, al:oo, fcl•I 10 lurn moun1tul c~•cs sk ywunl in 11ut)J)lic11tion t o 
the power ~ th:1t ht•. 
MichiJ.::m l' lami to <>O>M ~c1.,, .  J9 or ~c,11,•.;:,• ll-Ot9r0 
" \\' t!(!d Out" l !nril Student s :.1~:~d"'1:.1011~:....: '1"' 1lt<'d to ~" 1"1) 
-- 'f -..•o obJ •-<:t!\·~s hA, ·~ bl\i' n BU~• 
M::~:,."•;~~:'..11 t.,:u;;;~:::11:\ u,/'~~'.~l~•t~u!~~t)h~• c1::"~:i1~1~n~:~:1~11•:~ 
per d11•~"• r,,r 111111",. , dut,Hhrn, ,,a,l'ly u 1>ouu,1., eLu,1<,111tft or , ·11,. 
1h•· , .. ~~111• vr ti,(' 1·,.h.-r,il 1)· or 1011" ua, l('ij ,uni - ()'~••• o r nblll ty, 
M!d,Li: an h1nr ndGoJ>lNl J>lan1 r .,r nn,1 to 1ir,wld<' ror (',.d , 01,r>nrt un. 
th~ •·~l~l,l11l11u, ut or :l. unlH !n, lty lll<"I. fOUlHo<JnHurni,• wi!h hi , ,ww-
e,,lh •,., •••~: n11d Ul,• 1,lnn I~ ..,11,.,NN t lo 
c1:.':.~,/1 -11· r.~~1, .. 1; ,/~~~.::)t "!r ~ : :•t,"~\1;~: ~11~~," 11:~d•;::::~;,1 •;;:-n~•:i1:1 
~~~\:•~~~1~/;;::h:;.~ktl:~; J•~ : .. , : j '.~,:i,J.,,~"\,. ~::ld;, l;or l~•t~•l::;~l:~1 :~i 
I,, •nru!l~,I In u .. , 1·111,,ulty (•0J-1ltl!·I LIIII .... u 1,,,1111::. 
1 .. .,~. 1n,1 WIii , ... ,·i••·n <1·11l<H11~• • • --
.... , ••• Uo• · h1,, llnlhl/&H'>l!lt ''''" .\ ~ l'l l~T ITl"Tt ; t"O lt nt :l\ ,\ TI ! 
J>l,.,,.,i 11,., t" Ht ,,, 1••ratvrr --
cou,.,. 1:r lnn,.IL la, (fJr :,..,., Stmh;nt 
Tin'"~ •J.Q 1 r, ,1, ,-n,~d ,,.~ _.1,1~ S<·n/r"I llut.-11tl of ,1,nu,..,rln,: Jn -
ol •0,1.<rlu, 0i,,r1a11 1~,1 wn r k ,a ,11., t•·,,..,ll,.11:hi.u, d """ '"'· Urinnell 1·ot 
UPI"'' clll...M• .. -,11 CQ ,,.u, ti.,, , ;i.,. I1 .. ~,-•1 ror• 11k tl flJNUlm " lll 11 h, -
10111 .-chnol• &'kl .... 11~~.,. .. blr• atu uUni:: wlV, other (ll ~.u• IUHI 
~::: .. ~::;:; .. ~ .!~IY hi .,~:~~d•~~;: .'?; r•a~::~t:1;1r,!.:::~~.: :;~f ~Tl 
~f.}::~\1r-};j 1{}~f:~:,;:0 r if(:It1r:::attl~:;!~2i 
LEARN TO DANCE 
In The Beg~nnen Ball Room Clan 
MONDAY and THURSDA Y, 7 P. M. 
Or 1hc i\ dyanced 8:,11 Room Cla~s 8 I'. M. 
Cherry Blossom 
Bt'TII TIIURBF.11 SCHOOL f' DANCING 
We Cater to Students 
Do Yau l.ik <' Rome Cooki ng? This Place Has Il 
Quick Sen ·ir<' -------- Prices Right 
Opposite Postofri ce 
The Dairy Shop 
America DiscovJr<id for $7200 
Old ~ds sho# - that the -00:;t of Columb ~s• first 
cxpeditiOn to America amow,tcd , in modem cxchtngc, 
to only f $7200.[\ To finance Columb u:;, Ir.abclla, 
Queen of Spain, -offered to po.wn her j ewels. Tod ay 
word comes frOJJl Sp3in iud,iroting th at a twentiet h 
century impor...ation from th e new world is fast effect-
. ing a sufficient saving to ransom many roya l jewels. 
-
Th f ,nl>ttntion.i, ovcrhend 
l.',i;:~u:~i~:,.fo~,;S\f:·~~i1: 
t wdYCI k>.Olll<>IIYO (Qf' thi o 
r.:~t;~:;~.it cl~i[ W~ .. t'.i ~ 
""" ~ f1,rn!1hcd ~y t he C.ru-
r u l i;1,~1ucC01»f>IU\Y,C cn , 
cr~I Elt'Cltic qun1it)' h11  
nn11u1rd ,mi vc1'J"1 re«>;!· 
11l1io n :t h • W<'.J!ll !,YU, )'OU 
~<J;1~~t~;~r.~~ 
The· Spanish Northern Railway rt'ports that the 
American equipment with which in ,1924 th e r:Ulro:::d 
electrified a mowitninous section of it s lim.-s from Ujo 
to Pajareshas nocomplishcd the following 1."C01~0:de$ : 
1. A 55)0 uvii;i.a: ,in the cost of power. 
1:. A re<!l,¥:tio,1 of ◄0% in Uic num ller of ("oc;ine 1ui!~ f:.:r 
the :.ome traffi c !um.died,. p 
3. A anvi11Jt or 73½% i11 the oost or repairs end .u;,~m-:> 
fOT looornotivce . 
'1. A a.w.iuljl: or£% in crew cx(X'n:ic~. 
5. A :ed ucti on of 31 % iu t\:e col'.l of r.:ovin i; n t c::-
ki\omcter of freight . 
In every part of the world , electricity h.:ls rt'pln~cd 
IC!!!: efficient methods and b i.:wiug :i,wm: f::.r 
grente r than tl)c mnoom of 11 queen's jhwds. Yo:.i 
will a ~wnys God it 111'1 iu1portant uclvanL'\CC in you r 
work ond in your home.. ' 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
l tlll , K"'L 11 1 ll~' IKI C CO Ml'"'NT , • iC I I II NN <; Tlt.U\' , 
TH E APPEARANCE OF YO R SHOES IS 
THE CORNER STONE 01' YOL'lt 
REP UTATION 
'ROY AL 
HAT CLEAN ING AND SHOE SHI KING 
PARLORS 
77 Nc,rth ~fai n Log a,o. Lihlh 
. The l~t~r!~~u~ •~o!9!: s~~a g~zin." •11 
and School -Supplie s, Fine St.itic.ncr y, 1::U:. 
Opposite Postoffice Logan , t.:lah 
CLOT HES 
And Cu t to Order 
ESTABLISHED ENGLI S H UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR OI S TINGUI S HE .O 
S~RVl(;E IN THE U NI T E D STA TE S . 
Bt' SPECIAL APPOINTMENT 
- OIJR STORE IS THE 
Qih'A~tet Jlf?ouze 
01-' LOGAN 
Th e character of th e suits a nd 
overco .a ts t ail o red by Charier House 
will earn your most sincero liktne:. 
Sold Loy 
Howell Brot hers 
Lo gan' s Fort'n1osl Clothiers 
Owl Billiard Hall 
Soft Drink s 
38 '\!Vest Cc,;t er . Lo!!an 
I I. CAC HE VALLEY FLORAL 
Ol\lPANY 









l6 )1.-.onn1 :i.aAIN 
.. ~1:. LOOA~ -
H I Monsen Meat Market 
Bt•ttk r ~eat for 
L«-~ Mone\· 
1!3 Si:ou.tb :\111.ln, 
Phone (0, \\'o ~llv~ r 
I 
Hav e Y 0111· Hair Cut 
by one of our four First Clnss 
Al'tists 
Maio Barber Shop 
55 Sou th ~fai n 




SG WEST CE~Trm LOG:\t: 
Royal Dakery 
Tr) ' Our CorLe a.nd Rolls 
Quality and Scn •ice 








""' · Christine u . Clayton I• n 
nl'W arrln1l at lh c> Dormitory. 
Un eomlnri: hall l,c,n e.u:erl) :111• 
11r111:ul'd br both the Dean a11d 
--- -- - ---- glrl11. Mn. Clarton ONlllll In 
Good year 
Shoe Repairing Co. 
ii Nnrth Main 
Rt-builder s of fin e Sh oes. 
The OnJy Full y Er1uippe.d 
Goodyear Shop in l.o ~nn. 
\'1,11 do n't throw a.way a th• 
wt1rn you lutt• a pulll'IUre . 
t;ae y01,r think tn nk wbul It 
ru.mr11 10 ,Jloa,_ Let 1,11 r t~lr 
your ■lion and ,u.~e montJ', um, 
~nd temper for you. 
Our worlt g:h· 1 la1Uo1 
&tl1t.actloa 
S. WENDENES 
plannlng the meals lhtl.t are IIO 
l111orou1;hly enioYOO I.Jy th<' Dor -l mltt>rY ,..,.~lde 11U!. 
~f :u>' r.uth Straucn l{'rt ~uo. 
j da)· w ltli h,.r parl"nLI for Call • 
1rornla. __ _ 
I P0 ~;4 ~~i:a ~:1r~ll:~1 ~ ~~~: ~~;:•:: 
lll Jll yq,r A 1;.~Je 11. r ('l UrnMI IQ r • 
11:i..:1,•r for the wJntt ·r 11ua r tor . 
l'aut f'artd .1111911, forme rl y ofth l" 
11. or 1' .. nntl rtull1 l 'nrk)n•()r;'I 
f1•i-11hma11 lltUdllnl. ha\ 'll r.J>ll:l&IN • 
r•I ror th,i winter qunrl"r work 11t 
lhC C'>lll'g..,_, 
/.1"" G~rlatc.o~rn, (;"nl' l'cde. ra<!II, 
r,1.,nn W'orUiln1;ton nnd M11riaJ.1 
UPnnlflll -wer~ dinner a:u,. • l.11 o! 
Jlr-an l)QnOf'Y anti \lr 11. Clayt on I ►'rld(IY nla:bL Latiar In lh" et.•f'n ln111; hrld #:,. Wal\ pla7,('d. 
~
Anottu!:r t -hon da7 A1,ate rrom 
Prf"IIOII JI 111, ,~ ,\IP11'1n <;rtfrlth ■, 
nruM Wa ll aCC"". rorm,.rly ,tr( t he 
. .. or ld abo, II now 1111 A111:1 .. AIU• 
TODAY 
PANTAGES 
5 Acts and 
Smile, Brother, Smile 
S TUD EN T I,IF E 



























Logan Hardware Co, 
Distributors for -
BenoeltS Pure Paints 
When you lcll us t.o clean, press or re.p!lir your cloth('~ JlRYl!1g 
parti cular aUenlioo to certain things we follow your 111-
structlOns. 
THAT'S SERVICE 
May we ha\'e the opportunity of conYincing you thal our gen · 
era l line of work is !mJ>erior. 'fhe1·e is n difference. Let us 
prove it. 
ANDY, 'T he Tailor 
24 South Main Phone 48 
J.P. Smith & Sons 
Printers, Engr<Jvers 
Let us desi(Jn and print your 
Dance and Menu Programs 
Logan wh 
Figure It Out 
5 quart s of old oil plus 
1 quart of new oil- make s 
6 quart s of oW oil. 
You can figure t'hat your self ! 
Drh ·e in nnd let us drain your mot or :ltld n•ntl it ,lit h 
th e oorrl'd grndl' of ''Vi(o l'a n,j(i n tt 1,t Oil for ~our 
Motor . Tr )' our l'rp Gl\loCr1inl' ror ext.r:1 1•m1l'r :ind \ltlf "''· 
Blue Light 
Service Stations 
S.talion & of tlll lk-tt('r 
cr, ' ll'C 
I EVl-:RY PEACE -LOVING CO-En ~110 LD ~!A(;E A STRONG Bill 
FOR THE RIF LE TEAM 
UTAH . AGGIE SPORTS DO "T Ml · THE BIG WORKO UT IN THE :MART GY~lNASIUM ON FRIDAY NIGIIT, JAN. 13 
ROMNEY PICKS INITIAL 20-MAN BASKETBALL SQUAD 
New Lineup Is Only TWENTY-SIX WIN Abf~s:e,:n::tve cams IN ARMORY Tro~ic Fans Shower 
Tem porary; Romn e! ARMY Alfl[ HAM . Pow';2.:!._an. 20WANT HIGH SCOR[ L1b~ral Welcome On 
Crowded For Time M [MB [RS HI p ,11:;:'~;·ci::..~",:::.:.: ,:--•;;:~:;TAR G [ T MARK 1 he Bee Stat e In vaders 
b11t VIit' re 111!~, !II \li e Un, 1111 tbe 
Ai,:glr Mt nl~ On-romini,: ! • • • • • • • • • • • • + •: ~~:..:::'nl~!',~:•,'.,:°~~~:r:•::::11:..,1:!! lila h l.'.lub o( Hawaii Gu.ide!I 
l't e Sc-riff With U~nfii : Rifle Team Co-cd : l'r ·h ·ate in Chari::, Hcports Full !';,.f'T!;.i~~e:: :::; 1:·71?:'~ .. :,·~: mn t-tt c;i En th usiast ic in Ef - Spilled Ink I Aggie Squad -~ Tour_. o( 
Squad; La le Star t Will 1k : Score s 100 : Quor um of Ta rgcLtt rs. f.~:~":c\.~t!i: "i::: ! ';'~~ r:~;• forts to Heac h Ninct, ·. ==a====== bland - Loc:il ::;ports " nter 
C~rtai n ll a.ndia p to 1-'a rm t'rs. + _ + c,bamrlol'ISblp n,acb hu~ of 111111 I,. 1 fll 'cd,li, Co••r,.f• of• • r,,,.1..,1,,1 )l ak~ l 'oss.ible The Play-Uy - , ♦ '' II<' tumdr,..,1 ,,.,. 1,. • ,.,1 ♦ F l\ ' E PER FE CT SCO HES s . e,;bool at \h1h lhL• y"llr l t,lar;, F I F'TE ""N , . !"KE GO'L .,.,.,.,,. 1.1.;, c,1 111 ,,,,.,,, •• krlli•1 Pl•> ' Ht-port of Ga me. ♦ ,....,n, - ><U ~hul f.,r 11,., nr,L ♦ •hould not be U dlrtic ul t •~ tb ~t "' " " hlu •,.otkt• al ••d l .«ol.J 
IIE!',IUE IS llACK ♦ 11111<'-~ '"'"' th..- .. 10,11lu:: nf 111~ ♦ -- •r o-e■ r, -- Uy IIA.~K IM \ ' IS --
' . __ , . ! :~i'~i?"::~,';;, ';,.~: t'"".~\-;;;, " u•,::o ! Mn tch f!'I .With Teu mg o( Day- ba;~~°!<>r~:f!i: J; ~.~::~~:~i:' 1:,:u ;,1~ Ra pid lmpro, ·ement in Shooting alk.l onus n:rt: KSUS j ~ CA LL SCOHES HI T 
\ ll<"nnt ( , t11ll'd lkrt h lg \\t>l g ht y ♦ .,.J,.::•. 111<• ,,.11,h,ln,• .'\lum•I, r,·~ ♦ t on, OhlO and Mar y land An.'. crn h1'1f o! tb ~ fl~kr mount ain ~<m· E,·iden t; More Nee ded For _ --
l'robhm1. -- • · ·- : :f~7:i1!i~'.:~:~•~~'."~~::,~:,:,:•·I;~:: Scheduled._ _ ~~t%~~;~:'~:-•~  .. r ;~11~i:~!~~t: Sq ua d. i,o~e h•:: ::: 11 1:~;~:~dl :::,~ ::~~o.:~;~n:\7tt'::t:~~~; tr~:: 
T"t•ntr IUtll • ·e re cll.o.1,•n ~~ue r- + am! 11,,., of u, ,.. (11..i 111111 hL~ 1~ ♦ T><e111y .. 11 m ~11 h11ve made th o flnl•be<I !11 0 11,·, 1wo 1hr, -.:, 1>rd~r 1- 1 11 11-u - , , " '"'"' • h "'°"'"<he '""'"'"I S'"nl 
~::r•u::~:r~\:~;:°,;IJ:.:~~~:;b:~•l:;:;; ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ i:w:;?r~!r ";7,~~ll~~fl~•avcl~11~~n ,..~;~ ~ei:~:::~:~~;;~,;;• ~IIIII:M lh•I 111rlp r:.;~~'i'i/~:~ •;~ -.  l,1t; .,~1::~°"t.rul 11'.: ),'~~~y ~~ r:g ,t : t ,:~~.I ,1o':\~ .:.i~~~ :.,Vh"i':i, o~t'i:~"1 ~ll~~~e:11i°~! l; ~: ~;~ '!~fl'~:·!.elnh•~I ·~~:·r\d:~,1'~~ .. :c~ LlijUn R REVELRY ~:~:mr'~•;h:tl~':um'.~"-u1w/ bl~~ii~'~: :;: r: :: i~,f=~:h"1,/·i:ek~111 .. ~•.~'.l'r~~ I•·\~-·~:~:~\ ': 1 .. ):.1,:·11t~ :~::kl:1~<)0!~';:~ ly on th e .. .  1111~~,::~. I,~~ :::r:::l!r;~~t.,, lh■ l 
l(I pruvo lh l•lr w(lrth. U '"!Lh th u Unl,·or~ltr of Dayton and tlcall y all o f o ,., fr ,·ehen~n u,~n•bcn 11.._. ,.., .,~,~ ur..• 11 11,rv, ·lu~ r,q,l(lly ,11,,1 I" ■ ,\dlllon \0 a11 th" ••ll<'rl ■ ln- too much u~dll eauno t l,,e g,,.,..., 
Allhno&h lt It onu,u•Ur nrlJ to \\ <'•tern ~1u ylan d Coll,·i.:e. ar,· "of 11,., sqund 11,,.,..,,d ,..,, In 111",' ul '"'· .._.,·,.r11  nt• ,l.,lu,c "' '"''' flllrl) ' ,,...,,m,Lt· 11,i:: i;lven 11,e <'nl lr,• JQunJ -..·hll<' o n tho l~t•nd newap■peu for Ou, 
1Ltk tho .. 1111,1. In >'h•• of lh O • r rr BRINrs TRnUBL[ ""hed ult:d for 1hc ·~•l trl ;;;;c r-11u l- vantag e wh\eb ho1lt•1 1 1 ror ,, n)" ot ,.., •• 1. h, ,·111Uui:: U]l 111<• hnll'a ·I')'••· lk lhe Island th~ tour 8111:m• ('h i .,, .. ,,,_ cnurt •·-, which 1h ry aho ... ed tb <i 
:~·.::~ i::::i~::~:,:c~ .... 11 ■: e h~~- :~: b u ~~;:er!0·.1~t\~k;~~~e:·1:: r1nt ~; !-~=~~ ;:~.,~-~: .. ,.~11:0:;/~11::~~:;; ;;;:·1·:.~1\~~I~ 7,!.t"~:1,~1•1 ,;:·0::..::'. ~!~11:~o~'.0 1: r ~:::.1~'!: ~-=~~ ;~~.~.~.,. :h.~.-~::;~r ru:  :  ::: 
, h_n,'" Qf 1h11 co 111h110: t• o-11111e followlni:: ffro or al.,; ""ffkll. Itse lf In th e small ocor,., inti ll 11w- 1mtbt,"' "" Lt d•""II 11,..1 111\,,• " ,c....,.? ro,1111, ealtrlalnrtl bi' 1hc ilumul 1 t 1b, 1to■ 1. It .-a, tlrrou~b tb e 
..-rl('a wl1h thf' Ul lb ne,hklnt. __ . l"riute l'kklni:: I• or the on!n . J.-y. :-.el1sen 11 1,1 «-• rt ah , Worihht l • ,l{'.111 of 1,n«1i<~ 1., , • ....._,,,,.. 1111 " "'1"-'rt ~b•~ter o l Sl11:m■ Chi l or■ ll'd In courte,,y QI ibe ,-:1ar llullelill 
nu~i!;:m!td~~:':a~:' ~:.,::"!~. b~.0~ Californ ia College Campus [~: •:::;l 11;:~.["~:·: ~  ':Or::;! !,";,1< 0 ~11:h:u:1:~'""ih:~' 1,,h•;~ , '!:!~ ~;"'...;;.ri:~~ 1,:,-:;· .. :J'.' 1r~n11r c1>o:•11~b !~o:i~~:;~ .,jti;le:"~[:,, • ,!!~nbt~:· Su(lr~a,: tEdl t:' t~ll .,..e •t>re s:,•-~.~~• ,':;., b::.:t ;!u~:,.d ,:,/"::-=-~~ ~wake~ to' Can« llatio n or ~~ 1~;. r~l~!!e :: re:::~..,•~"-,!!_~ :: .. b~':;:in/:'~ nae "'t,kn lh <:' l.tn •r~~;._1 :~=t•l~I:;= 1:: 1~~:,~!'" 0/'~! AJ■ln •~ ;;::::-:;-,or that l ime ::m~ e.,,~ ~ •• :n: :>;._;::,~ ~ 1:! :.~ ': 
::Pl~! ~~!!";!1:u:r •~:00~119:~: I· raterni t y Chapter Lease, Tr:7.hr )latfl, .... ~1 be t•l■yed eon r.::~·t:::;;:;. • ::'.:t~:~~:~J•·~~-:..,! · ~~-;,°~~v;;;:~\~~~::•t• 1/i~~ o!~:j~ .. ~~1:\1u::~':°1ute";;!~:..-.~!e ,..~; :l~~~~o~~~-b~[ •== :.;h:~: .. ~n ,'ti: LI14ao~ hrQUgltt 1o a c-olh-lUl Ira- !~,~wl ,,1h~1e::;i1::. of ll m ll S t'l ~r 11~ lb~ ro.t, 1• ,..ho l1uc L°OII· :;>..:~:! : :t~ ~t1!~ .. ~~:btu~:t!:~! ~~ ~IIO:~I";::~:::. 1'::ctu~~•~:r t~~ 
lju~:u.:~ud nr iubfUlule IH)Old of ~::"n,:~~: :ioi:•:;"~h~f» l~r:;r ~~ ~.,:•:!~~"':,~d ~; lr ~l:l,L~~c;~::~ ~ ~ O ' ~!:;~:~:th::~•~~•~ .. ~~---' __  ~I~~ t~~t~, :~h111u.:-r f:r~~u:;n l'!!;t;~ C0~7.:'\·tall Club. JlrHldt"d o,•er !Ktii~~IiiJfE~;c~~f;i ,~., · · [i ~ i~fi;:~~;~{~t\:-ff: 
,l,•11. ltlchln11, llollln •• Dunn. u crse· tic under th e term• o r lb(- •!:""'-'• Ch11rlu1 0111111 ···-· 98 I MEX(CA~ THLE'J(CS I t'lllrk .: \I'd.oh -=--=-:-::.=:-_==--==-:•t th o foo lball bo)'I wouhl irl~t (>ll th e promo 1e:-i " d■nfe at • blth the ltllilll~i~~!lJ I~ l!~j~:;;;~~f'.itiiii iif } 
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